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TEE PLa o MOTEELaiD. J&d idl. She insiste upon a minite
Rachel bewailing ber children and wmcflldZ04,tf Íîtihed portraiture of bis characterand

be comufortd. '-ST. M nazwAIl.,s18.
- r. W,,' IV~Why didbshe t¡£ive it ? More tha ohce

Our A Moislsither Ireian4-å,- it was5 upon hie lips to rênali ail ; too thas
ilian c

tGod on high ; y, he.O h was :about to pour feoli hailis
:rouut -orro /all thé entaigliaente of higpahlii

aU ùe x hou i-r -- t n méthan ion'e-he yaKbouk
a'we s äae inae the full and.mortiifing confsaon, hbaf

And nowb-nwëhthe i bdaerethough his fiart waS lers, tIore eristid
T tamZ <ht another, whoeatOnl at tht inoni-me t nigal

Our other a place la there! claim te-band that Henretta clasped with
so.mûclaelerness. But le checked him-
seIL Hevrould net breakthe chaim tiat sur-

Where t n'uana>' nover shrnendecf;ldm ; -he wouldet distib thelea
TO landeawae r and brilliant streau in which his-life was at
Wher exiles stra>', tthis moment flowing«; heahad not courage to

at Mother'e icea bath gofle change by a wrldlyword the econe of celestial
ln thedepthe of her.despar- enchantment in which he;uow moved and

And ball not we, breathed. Let us add, in some degree for his
hespond Le that Met r'e P t.YOt justification, that ho was not altogether un-

mindful of the feelings of Miss Grandison.
Sufficient misery remained, at ail events, for

ror Brin, dalring Eriri, ber mortification. The deed muet be donc,
Tne land of the swor a and lyre' and doua promptly ; but, at least, there sbould

(da hesur edbe no unnecessary witnesseas to its harrowing
To the Love that la purer higher- achievement.

iu (ha heur ithon darinur tibet> eia at
Ina cruehud by heo tyrat' tert So haelooked upon the radiant broW of bis

She tkealierpart, Henrietta, wreathed with smilles of innocent
iVth band ane hearte ,triumph, aparkling with unallyed felicity,

And lifts ber soul to God and beaming with unbroken devotion. Should
'V. the shade of a dark passion for a moment

And stin iiwi her plea koep ringing cloud that heaven, so bright and so serene?
All over the glasome eartb, Should even a momentary pang of jealousy

TU] (ha faImin cry
And the frphan sgh or distrust pain tbat pure and unsullied breast

Are chasd by the sonas uofirth- In the midst of contending emotions, ha
Yes, the piea wili go on resounding pressed her to his heart with renewed energy,

Till aveu bier t>rants rél,
Ta Ifprayers we't eo and, bendingdown his head, imprlnted an em-
Sbe'1I backhem teog, brace upon ber blushing forehead.

And plead withl the soldier's steel. They seated themsaelves on a bank, which,
STEPEtEN J. MEANY. it would seem. Nature had created for the

convenience of lovera. The softest moss and
the brightest flowers decked its eastic and

HENRLITiLTA TEMPLE fragrant side. A spreading beech tree shaded
their heads from the sun, which now was on

A gontia rustling seunded at tha w iade;the decline; and occasionally its vide

agenriettalierkad up, but th e sigtdoeerted branches rustled with the soft breeze that

hnr fading vision, as Ferdinand sizedeite passed over thm in renovating and gentle

sofanes g Lo n ssfter baud, nand peissed ilwte is guts. The Woods widened befere them, and
sftns hat the termination of a well-contrived

lips. avenue, they caught the roofs of the village
A moment since, and sie had longed for and the tall grey tower of Dacie Church.

bis presence as the infant for its mother; a They had wandared for hours without weari-
moment since, and she bad murmured that so ne yet the repose was grateful, while
much of the morn had passed without bis they listened to the birds, and plucked wild-
society; a moment since, and it had seemed flowers tthat no time could exhanst the expression oft Ah! I remembered,' said Ferdinand,' thatber felings. How abe bad sighed for bis it was not far from here, while 'elumberingcoming I H1ow heab had.hoped that this day indeed in the porch of my prettyfarmhouse
she Mght convey to hm what last night that the fairy of the spot dropped on m>
tempaed And now se estptrebllyg aud breast these beautiful flowers that I now Wear.
alente v1t Advncas ae sard cheging coan- Did you not observe them, my sweet Hen-
lncl ietta? Do you know that I am rather mer-
'tnanHenritta!'texclimad Ferdinand, tified, that they have net made you at least a

'my beautifuli Heuietta, it semed we never lito am calostod
shonId meet again, and yet rose almost with dinamnd nt'Jaso f fai'es, dent Fer-

Iba u.'diuaud.'the Sun.' 'And yet half belleve that you are a fairy,
£ My Ferdinand,' replied Aliss Temple, myHenrietta.'

scarcely daring to meet his glance 'i A very substantial one, I fear, my Ferdin-cannot speak; I am so happy that I cannot A Is thistancomliment to my fondin-
speaki a ,d. la (bis a compliment Le ni>' trn?'

'Ah£ tell me, have you thoug et of me? 'Well, then, a sylvan nymph, much more,
Did you observe I stole your handkerchief last I assure you, to my fancy ; perhaps the ros>'
niglit? See! bre it is ; iWhen I slept, Dryad of this fair troc ; rambling in Woods,
kissed it and wore it next my heart., and bounding overcommons, scattering beau-

' Ah ! give it to me,' she faintly murmured, tiful fiowers, and. dreams as bright.'
extending ber bandi; and thon she added, in a a 'And were your dreams bright yesterday
irmer and liveler toue, &and did you really morning .

voa itnear your heartt 'I JL ..t O •yn.'

inot Ie; for thine it is, love ! Sweet, 'And when yeo aokeo?,t
'ou look so beautiful to-day ! It seems to hrtened te the source e iuspiraion,'
me you never yet looked lialt so air. Those 'A nd if yon ihad not dreamt of me?'

eyes are se briliant, se very blue, se like 'I should have "e to have cn'uired the

the violet ! There is nothing like your reason why.d
eyes I Miss Temple looked upon (fWi grount ; a

'Except your own.' blenaded expression of mirth and &:n.timenL

'Yeu Lave taken away your band. Give played over ber features, and thon looking '?
ine back my band, my Henrietta. I will not with a smile contendiug witih hertearful ye,
quit it. The whola day it shall be clapsed in she hid her face in bis broast and murmured,
mine. • Ah! what a band! se soft, so very 'I watched him sleeping. Did ho iudeed
soft! There ia nothing like your band.' drean of me?'

'Yours la as soft, dear Ferdinand.' . tDarling of my existencel' exclaimed the
1O Henrietta! I do love you so I wish enraptured Ferdinand, 9exquisite, enchanting

that I could tell you how I loved yon! As I being ! Why am I so happy 1 What have I
rode home last night it seemed that1 Ihad net done to deserve bliss so ineffable? But tell
conveyed to yon a tithe, nay, a thousandth me, beauty, tell me how you contnived to
part of what I teel.', appear and vanish without iwitnesses.

' Yeu cannot love me, Ferdinand more tban For my enquiries were savere, and these
I love you.' good people mnust have been less a -y

'ay so ugain! Tel me veryoften, tell me than I imaginedi tJ have witstoer iiuc-
a thousand times how much you love me. cossfully.'
Unless you tell me a thousand times, Hen- !II came,' said Miss Temple, ' t j pay them
rietta, I never cau belleve that I amn so a visit, with me not uncomtron. W ben 1
blessed.' entered the porch I beeli y Ferdinand

They went forth into the gardon. Nature, aslaep. I looked upon hirr fra moment, but
with the splendid sky and the sweet breeze, I was frightened and sto'
seemed te smile upon their passion. Henrietta But I was left the flov-er, farta> nprcved.
plucked the Most beautiful flowers and placed- you Henrietta.' ,rs, more fortunate tlat
them in his broast.• 'Sweet lovei'l

1 Do you remember the rose at Armine' 'Never did return home,'continued Miss
said Ferdinand, with a fond Samile. Temple, 'r teta brne,'r diuitd. Mies

'Ah i whoiwould have believed that it would thousane' aoresad Ianid more dispiaitow. A
bave led te this?' said Henrietta, with down- that i times I wished (bat oI pa oiter,
cast eyes. ber Ymight ho gathe Fersudivenu upondjour

SI aam not more in leve now than I was ..rt. ou amie, i Ferdikand. Indeet
then,' said Ferdinand. .t foe I am very foolish, yet I k i onot wy,

c I dare not speeak of my feelings,' sa, i am now neither ashamed no waraiLe (atl
Temple. sla it possible that an be yeaudytbhig. T assennisral t owen Ian-

a kusinceewe fr:b bu ,ivodhome, ' Ferdinand, bat I ventteh t>

tiv & ay= - . - It se at roo m and wept. And ho eth n tca e! Oh
another trea hat heaven was mine! I wiped (ho teara

&I have no recoildeatioü of anything that from nmy face and came down to sec him. H
occurred before I vsawyou boneath the coer,, looked so beautiful and bappyl'
replied Ferdinand: 'lthatl is he date of my ' And yen, swteet childi, ob vit hocould lave
existence. I saw jan, sud I leod. My> love beliieved at lihat moment, that a lear had ca-
was at once complote ; I bave ne confidence caped tram these brighat eyos l'
in su>' athen ; I have ne canfidenc' a inte love ' Leva malkes ns hyprocrites. I test, my' Fer-.
that la thaecroaturaeto obaervat .on, sud ne- dinand, ton, a momnent Loera, I waOs so
faection, sud comparisen, aur' caloulation. wearied (bal I vas lying on ni> sofa quitec
Love, li>'m opinion, shouid spring fremin - wretcheod. Antd theu, wthen I sawt him, I pro-
uate sympatLhy ; IL alhouid b .e supenier te ail tended (bat i tad] not boen eut, ami vas jusi
situations, ail ies, all circr astances.' thinkiug of a strell. Oh, t>' Ferdinand

' Snob, then, wo muet be ,(leve is onrs,'replied will jeu pardon me ?'
Henrietta, la a seoeh' .±t grava sud munsing ' IL see te me that I neyer loved youî
(anea: ' I would wrilhin ,>y embrace jour ced util (hie marnent. la it possiblethiai
I know mot vwhy I ah. juld be ashsamed cf m7> humian beings ever loved each othter as v
feelings. The>' arc n .atural,arud they' are pure- doe?'
And jet 1 tremble. .But so long as yen do net .Neow came (Le heur ot twilight. Whilt
thtinka lightly et nme, Ferdinad, fan -whom n luthis tend strain (ha levers interchangea
should I care ?' their bearts, the sua htad surnk, (ho birds greva

T> MyiHeri' tsa! t>' auge]! t>' adaod aillent sud (ha star cf evening twimkled ove
sud beautifu' a i I worship jeu, I reverenca lte laver of Dacia. The bat sud th
jeu. Ah ! . my' Henrietta, if yeoui>'l knew beetia varned (hem ta return. They' nos
howt I dot .e upon yen, yen vould not speak rehactantly' sud retraced their stops te Dui
thue. O< .me, lot as ramble in eut woods.' with hearIe setter oven than (ha meltin

Sa sa fiug La witbdrev han frani lte more heur.
pulc.situation lunwhicht they vote then 'bluet va thon part?' exclaimedi Ferdinand

plac' £, sud enterad, b>' a winding vaut, these ' Oh!I muet -we part ? Howt can I axiaL aven a
bai .utiful bowtera (bat had giron se fait sud instant without jour prasence, without a

in'ig s tan te Duoce. Ah! i v as s rambie last (bu conusciousness ef existing ndar th
'O! rich delight, as, vinding bis atm round bar samie rtof!? Oh! vould I vetoeue et jeu
àight valet, be poured into her palpitating eut setring-mou, te len te your footstep, t

4a11 te aloquenca af hie pasiou. Each heur obey your bail, andi ever sud anon (o caLe
'that ta>' had kneoeh other was analyscd yrour voice ! Oh!I nov I isha indeed M
ýzand the feelings of each moment were com- Temple was tare, and then i might be ye

pared. What sweet and thrilling confessions i guest.'
Eventualy and unceasingly thinkfng of each t My father Vexclaimed bils Temple, in
other from the firt instant of their met- somewhat serious tone. 4I ouglit te hai
ing. written to hlm to-day i Oh i talk net of m

The conversalotion of levers is inexhaustible. father, speak only of yourself.'
Mour glidèd away after bour, as Ferdinand They stood in silence as theyo vre about t
alternately expressed hie passion and detailed emerge upon the lawn, and then Miss Temp
thebistory of his passed lift. For the sid, ' Dear Ferdinand, you must go ; inde
curlosity of women, .lively a t ail times, is you must. Press me not to - enter. If yo
naver se keen, so exacting, and se interested, love me, now let us part. I shall retire in
as in her anxiety te become acquainted with mediately, that the morning nay soon comt
the previous career of- her 'lover. Sbe ls God bless yen, my Ferdinand. May Beguai
jealous of ail that he bas done before she knew over you, and keep you for evér and ever. Yc

i ; of eery person to w om ho has spoken. weep I: Indeed yeu muet not ; yen so distro
She will be assured a thousandtiimes .that he me., Ferdinand, ho good,' be kind; for n
naver lovad -before, 'yet sheo credits the first sake do not this. I love yen ; what can 1
affirmation. She envies the mother who knew moore?- Thé time will come wo will not Pa
bim asa child, aven the nurse whoM ay have but now we muat. God-nlghti my Ferdinan

h wvings of Ferdinands sosaring atc.Jel"r. te ear-th. Ducio cama aven .ibher Hlen- on her mind, particularly when Ferdinand se-

ir nietlaitwucd adee oerma.He was disap- sented teoher proposition, but added,t I forgot
poriteta, sud se hoboname distrustful. He tbat Armine le more interesting to you than

a airecaon,d ovverlu bhamdirection cf Duce,. to me. All my associations with Armine are

a jet sod, ns thorevas more tian ofe roai, painful. Duciet is my delight
y e sd to miss ech otherewaioe hav bea mer- 'Ah! imy' romanceis atArmine; yours at

tifyig. His quick eyewas in ever y quarteri; Ducie. band etI lvea myogme net abwae

to% bis watchful ear listened ln every direction; valu A'nejetslave -nehomen, sheatoe,

le still she was not seen, and not a sound iras las( myBcassatisutithe, euserions (enta

d heard except the hum of day. He became calemyassciathens wfthDnclare aso tsud

su nervous, agitated, and began te coniure up a pleaut. uIp .hoey lwayshoc ep?

M- crowd of unfortunate incIdents. Perhaps she thgbit afpon le>' to thicptelpassg

e, was ill; that was very bad. Perhaps ber bedugh b t Fordinandine themploo oft-

rd father had sddenly returned. '«as that sponda; but he reatraine -(hea eed cfhbis

su worse? *Perhliaps something strange had hp- min. .Asssh gnew grave, lie affcaed hoa-

ss pened. Perhaps- uines.aiMy énieta muet slianss bulosp
îy Why I why does Lis face turn so pale, and py' hokesid s 'ab lemstif bar Ferdinand's love

do why la is step so suddenly arrested Ahi Dan hae bersee.'

rt Ferdinand Armine las not thyM conscience hed t apioment sia preasais bauy
ad. e'ear ? That pang was sharp. No, no it ie, alter s momeut' silence,

4d aboi't
teir de-

'1 3f - -; .T ---t yo>, fju vilhs lit iced a ra . Ir lpsba êi 1oi4 t iymposui le1 .

iPr o men yeu-till nt remalùheré; .Weill liaisri ta o ddheesr1..Båé I ¯ssimê é.

thon, w hen te light -I out 'in òoaber,' smlsat itÎ;eaueis; rEH,!iVas his'rm
leave Daca; Promse ilmlth 'a4d earyW tas/If lu èoût t! -Ho ests-awawi lthi de-
taortoitearlier than ycu thlkis1 .will pàa-a e anos, his ld. apprehenaloù., HIs stp la I

i vi, ta yctifdowettge. -Nhw ba goedrand to-, more assr i and thea celer returas tbis
t - rioitowe will breakfast tògethor. There heek. .And yet her fathier muet raturn. Was
t Gwi' she addedIn a gay tonsoyen se he prepared for that occurrence? This was a
weman's wit bas the.advantage. -And so with- a searcbing question' It induaed a longj
Sut'another word shoe ramn awa' dartrain-f barrasslng recollections. Ho :

stoped- to ponder. lu what a weblof cir4' %
î Tastnces vas ho not involved.1iHcws& -mToiseparation cf lover envewisnim- evehigli act, self-extricatiofappeari: s

mediate prospect of unionintvoles ra sentia cf iosible --Perfect cador to Miss Templeê
mentf deep melancholy. miTe -ration of might bc the destruction of he.lov a, even i
ont solitary emotions after a social Impulse of modified to her father, would certain]y pro-c
such peculiar excitement, very much .dis- duce Lia banlahment frot Dacie. As the t
etns sud deprses us. Mutual passIon betrothed of Miss Grafîdison, Miss .Temple s

le complate sympathy. Under such an in- would abjure him; as the lover of Mis.Tem- i
fluencethere is no feeling se strong, n lfancy pie, under any circumstances, Mr. Temple y
so delicate, that L sla not instantly responded would reject him. In what light would ha
to. Our heart has no secrets, though out life appear t Honrietta wore ha to darte toreveat t
may. Under such an Influence, each uncen- tha truth? Would she not look upon him as
sciously labors to enchant the other ; each the unresisting libertine of the hout, engag- t
struggles to maintain the reality of that ideal ing in levity ber heart as ha had alroady«
which bas tbon reached l a moment kof trified -with another's? For that absorbing h
>happy inspiration. Then la the season wihen and oYerWhelming passion, pure, primitive, sthe voice s aever soft. the eve over briaht, and and profound, te vich s noW respouded ' W
every movement of the frame airy and pictu- with an enthusiesm as fresh, as ardent, and as
resque; each accent ms full of tenderness; immaculate, she would only recognize the 
each glance, of affection; each gesture, of fleeting fancy of a vain and worldly spirit,
grace. Welive in a heaven of Cr own cre esager to add another triumph to a long list of d
tion. Ait Lappens that cau contribute conquests, and prond of another evidence of h
to out perfect satisfaction, and eau bis irresistible influence. What security was fo
ensure our complote self-complacency. We% there for er that she too should not la turn
go and we seceive felicity. We adore and be forgotten for another? that anther eyoewe are a4ored, Love l the May-day of the ehould net sbine brigliter tban ers, and s
heart• another voice sound to bis est with a sweter Y

But a cloud nevertheless will dirn thé genial tone? Oh, no! ha dared not disturb and et
lustre of that soft and brilliant ekywhenwe are sully the bright lvow of bis present existence;
alone i when the soft voice no longer sighs, ho shrank from the fatal word that would dis-
and the bright eye no longer beams, and the solve the spell that enchanted then, and in- a
forn we worship no longer moves tatare our. troduce all the calculating cares of a harsh I
enraptured visiaon. Our appiness becomes world into the thoughtless Eden in which
too much the result of reflectlon. Our faith they now wandered. And, for ber father, b
la isot lese devout, but it la not se fervent. We aveu if ta ad ongagement wtih bis Gran- l
belleve in the miracle, but we no longer wit- dison did not exist, with what front could Fer- A
nessai. dinand solicit the hand of bis daughter ? B

And as the light was extingished in the What prospect could ha hold out oft worldly I
chamber of Henrietta Temple, Ferdimand prosperity to the anxious consideration of a m
Armine felt for a moment as if bis sun had parent? Was he himself independent ? Was h
set for ever. There seemed to be now ne ovi- he not worse than a beggar ? Could h refer
douce of ber existence. Would to-morrow ir. Temple to Bir Ratolifleo? Alas! it would
aver come? And if it came, would the rosy be an insult to both 1 in the meautime,a ver it
hours indeed bring ber in their radiant hour ir. Temple might return, or something ti
car? bWhat if this nght she died? He shud- reach the ear of Henrietta fatal to all his as- gi
dered at this rild imagination. Yet it might pirations. Armine with aill it caes. Bath f
te ; such dire calamities had been. And with all bis hopes; Lis melancholy father, bis Ili
now ha felt bis life was involved in hors, and fond and sanguine mother, the tender-hearted tl
that under such circumstances his instant Katherine, the devoted, Father Glastoubury, ca
death must complote the catastrophe. There all rose up before him, and crowded on bis et
was then much at stake. Had it been yet his tortured imagination. Inthe agony o! bis di
glorous privilege that lher fair cheek should mind ho wished bimself alone in the world ! g
have found a pillow on bis heart,; could he haesighed for soe earthquake to swallow up hi
have been permitted to Lhave rested without Armine and all its fatal fortunes ; and as fer
er door but as lier guard ; even if the saute those parents, so affectionate and virtuous, ra

roof t any distance dhad screene both their and te whom hle had hitherto been se dutiful li
boads; such dark conceptions wouldi sot per- and devoted, ho turned from their idea with a m
haps have risen up to torture him; but as it sensation of weariness, almost ofdislike. S
was, they haunted him like evil spirits as ho lie sat down on the trunk of a tree and ettook bis lonely way over the common te gain buried his face in lhis hands.E His reverie had wlis new abode.

Ah i the morning came, and suoh a morn!' lasted some time, eicn a gente esound dis-
Bright as his love! Ferdinand had passed turbed him. le looked up; it was Henrietta. D
a dreamy night, and when ha woke ha could She had driven over the commn in lier pony- D

not at first recognise the locality. It was chair, ad unattended. She was but a few j.
net At mine. Could it be Ducia? As ha steps from him; and ho looked up, h ocaught I0
stretched his limbs and rubbed bis eyes, ho an rfendaemie. iHensprng tram.bi sat; ho
might Le excused for a moment fancying that so as lier aide lus anth ant ; bis hant stea ;t
ail the happiness of yesterday was indeed a sesimultaane ly(at ho touhd not Spa; g!
vision. le was, in truth, sorely perplexed as a i dark tougts wre orgotten; ho eized
ha looked around the neat but humble cham- wi a tremu g hlier e'nd ai adg
ber, and caught the first beam of the sun sud gazed uponhonwith a gamOe!o ecstas. tc

struggling through a casernent shadowed by For, indeed, she looked sobeautftil tha wI
thejessamine. seemeo hin ole lad never befere donc

But on his heart there rested a curi of dark justice to ber surpassing lovelineos. Thre t
and flowing bain, and held together by that was a bloom upon her chek, as upoB soe

very turquoise of whilh he fancied ha had choie and delicate ruit; her violet eyes n

aen dreaming. Happy, happy Ferdinand ¡sparklIed like gen' 5 ; while the dLumples played g
hy hnouldst thou have cares ? And May and quivere'' on ber chees, as you may W

not the course even of thy truc love run sometime., watch the subeam on the pureh

Smooth? 1irfar iof fair ater. .V
le recks not of the future. What is the der countenance, indeed, was wreathed s

future to one so blossed? The suni up, ti0 with smiles. She seemed the happlest thing ai

lark la singing, the sky ai bluer than thr'Iove. on earth; the very personification ofOa poetic
jewel aI lis heart. SheW ill e I oe son. spring; Uvely, tand fresb, and innocent' s

No gloomy images disturi-I' * n r 9, 012.1 snX!klbig, and sweet, and soft. When he: be- I

funess Isthe cd cf tho da*ri ^, held ber, Ferdinand was reminded of some

iendcybd het ? Will Hentietta, gay bird, or airy autelope; sho looked so 
leibded como to riait hlm? Will Lhat bright and joyous! cTenp mte ben bfora ithonit tut n ft '(He l te get lu,' said Henrietta, with a d

consummat Le sgtdeniatranceti; ( btahse smile, and to drive ber to their cottage.dy
days (ha des to bis existence adt not Have I not managed well to corne alone ? i
mind the very i fd wissa te heeauno to We shal have such a charming drive to-day.' f
viai sie? (cue a;ibe beloved? What bas 'Yon are se beautiful!' rmurmured Ferdu- a

he doue to be so happy? Wbat fairy bas nani.tthink You
teuched hlm and bis dark fortunes with ber I an content If yno but Ltinkse. en r
wand 'Wbat talisman does ha grasp to call did not hear me approhe ? tbhat voNe ou
p anc h bright adventures of existence ? He doing? Plungd lu meditan Nov a

dos net arr. He is aunechanted being? a me (ruly, were you thinking of hner?'

apoel inodeed pervades bis [rame; ho moves in <Indeed, I have no other thought. Oh, my Yi
truh in a world cf narvals sud miracles. Henrietta 1 you are se beautiful to-day. I o
For what fairy bas a wand like love, what canet (aik et anything but yourbauty' s
talisman can achieve thedeeds Of passion? 'cAnd how did you sIaep ? Ar you com- n

Ha quitteai tae ustipoeh, anû strelieti pfortable1? I have brought you some flowers t
it lanatht led te Ducie ,ie started au to make your room loot pretty.'

sou a; itas but t Dsping f a irtadean They soon reached the farm-bouse. The
boud ;twasutthe sprmurig a itan-eon good..wife seemed a litti e urprised when she
tabird. Then the murmur of a di sudnant ouobserved er guest driving Miss Temple, but
turnedim g pale; and he stoppesndg eant far more pleased. Henrietta ran into the
a neighboring gate with panting heart. bonse te se the chilidren, spoke seme kind
tas he at pand? There is not a moment words to the little maiden, and asked if their

when the heart palpitates with such delicate guest had breakfasted. Theuturning to Fer-
suspense as ihn a lover awaits lismistress inand, ste sai, &Have y forgotten that

*watching tha sus tise ftrm a moeuatain' in t e gc.i it ao brafsteeL absprey?
aw-alLe not on incident le him moe beautiful, ee (hear uncr leru, ande sI haeprottht?

-more geaisl, andmoera impreesive. Wit :oa, lare araui e ctiIhaetruî

herndphescu talt wUta s er timo ate both heaht The breakfast vas arrangedi. t But yen doe
andit cantifanl atrte sara sutisponhi (bart ; not pIS>' your part, swveet Haurietta,' la sid;

- i mots ir a sud suny tha a 'o-I canot breakfast ahane.'
t en aoseumed dmadfrigid ; thtillig Site affectedi te ahana bis repast, that ha .

!sensud hjoy pentaes su Lramace i the ri might pataikceto it; but, la truthi, shIe oui>'
sweeter, ndehisaerseseemao echoiwthithebbsicd berself lin srranging (ha fioes. Yetl

Tmsic una ethsn Lirdspnahnguho a she conductedi herselftwith se much doxterity',
caaTne oudifbte iapprocinegr whealabe;that Ferdinsand had au opportnity et gratify'-

eutcame mo adicsle;iaI distner lntae '. ing bis appatite, -without being placedi lu a
su Als the ideliac prapt l disanat it. poîîsitionî, awkwrd- nt alltimes, insufferable I

e la!ite chaiot nt sphreie thcro a ary, ort. for a lavae, that et cating in the preseuca ofi|
d thsecariotig o ai ernet bto pea> fart ommeu wbo do nnt.Juin youen athe ocupatien. -
rnc tae hprngs yeoman benette apri Ar 'Nov,' she sutddenly' said, sitting by' bis i
e min a hestfu gomanreho ae ha j egd b>- sida, and placiug s rase la his dress, £ I thare -

oe u mise a che joli>'orrow va ujogi ta little plan to-day, iwhicht I thiuk wiil bea
esenditnke hs joulduehipcfthe unexpecteai quite deligtfuI. Yen sali drive me le An-

g, saIteiy hace (h necios (ag shoot mine.
g aue thie raket oftheca lver, sud b'rdiin- Ferdinaund started. He thoughat o! Father

theui leeves ontuanci, thaL if tho honost Glastonbury. Hie miserable situation ne-
n yan lookd son utpa ose rva him, the curredi to hima. This was (ho bitter trop inu
Lt pyemne i hadvtped tol> oberv se for the cup ; yes! lu inmth ver>' plenitude et bis
e asne mis ig h ve aeallyher n at thest b> tra fehicity' he oxperiencedas panîg. Bis on-
n mistking himforuaoachr attels t usiona vas not unctservedi b>' Miss Temple ;

rhis il counenarynerrution breke (ha for site vas ver>' quiet la ber perception ; but
' ~ 1~lt b ei e ceprehend it. ILtdidi not rest

prescient admiration strings t -1a1T fte
desponding pot, whose gniu le ichfteferd
to be recognised by bis race, andnbic mOten
embalma the memory of thé gente mistres
whose kindness solaced him lufles gleous
hours. How many au officiai port benio would
never bave been carrled, bad ILnot beu for

her sanguine spidt sud aaesi o e alova!-o te

many a depressed and duapalring ndvecat'has clutcbed tha Great eaisud tbronwar bis
precednce before prinoes brne oard b>'
thebreezéof b-er inspiring hoppe sdmllu
mIned by the sunshine of ber proplhaie e 1

,ccen o.Irher animitSärjè pathy. 'I
ãevér'ébalite low-spldfed vthjou,' he te- I
plied; you ari' egod gui. O fleuri- r
ettall-wbat beaien iL i' to.e Ijtogèther i!

'I bleas-yonlför thesé woias.'We wil! no t
get&À rmlneit-day.' Let 'us walk. And' te
speak the truth, for I aummot ushamed of Say a
ng anytlifg te you, it would be hardly'dis.-
creet, perbape, to be driaing about the coun- i
try lu thigjuise. And yet,' ehe addedaftera. d
moment's hesitatin, 'what cars I for what. t
people say? O Ferdinand! I thint only of. i
roui' -i

That was a delicous rambie which thse 
Young and enamored creatures took that sun-
ny morn! The air was sweet, the earth was d
beautiful, and yet they wers insensible to p
everything but their mutual love. iiez- I
haustiblé le the converse of fond hearts ? A
imple story, too, and yet there are so many s
ways of telling itl1 t

i How strange that we should have ever t
met ' said Henrietta Temple. t

'Indeed, I thInk it mort natural,' sid Fer- r
inand; 'i will believe It the frdfilment of a F
.appy destiny. For all that I have sighed o
or now 1 meet, and more, much more than v
my imagination could ever hope for.' il

' Only think of that morning drive,' re- r
umed Henrietta, c'such a little time ago, and n
et it sete an age i Lot us believe in de- a
tiny, dear Ferdinand, or you must think of h
me, I fear, that which I would not wish.' rc

My own Henrietta, I eau thInk of jou only tc
s the noblest and the sweetest of beings.
My love isa ever equalled by my gratitude!l' a

t My Ferdinand,I had read of such feelings, p
ut did not believe in them. I did not ho- h
lieve, at las, that they were reserved for me. h
And yet I have met many persons, and seen d
omething more, muah more than falls te the Il
Lot of women of my age. Believe me, indeed, m
y eye has hitherto been undazzled, and Myn p
eart untouched.' t
He pressed ber band. h
'And then,' she resumed, 'in a moment ; but h

t seemed not like common life. That beau- id
ful wildernes, that ruinous castle! As I f
azed around, I feit not as is My custom. I h
ILt as if some fate were impending, as if my d
fe and lot were bound up, as i were, with ai
at strange and silent scene. And thon he p

amine orward, andli beheld hlm, so unlike ail
ther men, so beautiful, so pensive! O Fer- fi
inand I pardon me for loving you l' and she a
ently turned her lead, and hid her face on h
is breut. M
'Darling Henrietta,'owly breathed the en- tu
ptured lover, ('best, and sweetest, and love- n
est of women, jour Ferdinand at that me-
ent, Was net 1ess moved than yOU were. t
peechless and pale I ad watcbed my Henri- fl
Lta, and 1 felt tthat I behield the being tot
hom I must dedicate my existence.' c
& I shall never forget the moment when I c
ood before the portrait of Bir Ferdinand. 'D
o you know my heart was prophetic; I vE
anted not thatconfirmation of a strange con- r
cture. I felt that you must be an Armine. T
had heard so much of your grandfather, so n
uch of our tfamily. I loved them for their v
loy, and for tbeir lordly sorrows.' n
' Ah! my Henrietta, 'tis that alone bat'
Ils me. It is bitter to introduce my bride i,

o our house ocares.'
'You shall nover think it so,' she replied ai
ith animation. 'I will prove a true Ar- w
.lne. Happier in the honor of tbat name, n
han in the most rich possessions! You do
ot know me yet. Your wife shall not dis- ai
race you or your lineage. I have a spirit yc
orthy of you, Ferdinand; at leat, I dare to a
ope so. I can break, but I will not band. g
We will wrestle together with all Our cares;
nd my Ferdinand, animated by bis Henrietta,
hall restore the bouse.' ti
i Als! m' noble-minded girl. I fear a n

evere trial uwaits us. I can offer youionly
Ove.,' e

Io there anytbing else i bthis world?' -1
'But to bear you from a roof of luxury, 't
'hee you have been cherished from your -l
radle, wlth all that ministers te the delicate
elights of woman, to-oh I my Henrietta, c
ou know not the disheartening and depress- p
ng burthen of domestic cares.' His voice
altered as ho recalled his melancholy father; h
nd the disappointment, perbaps the destruc- 1
ion, that his passion was prepaing fnr his
oof. 3

i There shallh be no cres ; I will endure t
verything; I will animate all. I have en- c
rgy; indeed I have, my Ferdinand. I have, <
Young as I 'May be1, h ave often inspirited, i
ften urged on my father. Someti¼es, ho i
ays, that had it not been for me, ha wouldc
sot have been what ha is. Hae i My father,r
he best ad kindest parent that ever lovedI
bis child; yet, what are fathers to you, MY
Ferdinand ? and, if I could assist him, what1
May I not do for--'f

i Alas! my Henrietta, we bave no theatre
for action. Yeu forget Our creed.'1

t It was the great Sir Ferdinand's. He1
made a theatre. •d r

',My Henrietta le ambitions,' said Ford-
nand smiling.

c Dearest, I would ha content, ns! (bat e
a weak phrase, I would, ilthe ogic tefla i
my power now to select ahliteost grateful te
My viewasand feelings, ose anm pdeligbt-
lui solitude, cran as Amne, sud paso exist-t
ence vit ne othar aim but to delight you.But withveto pc rkiUg etfother circumstances.
SB ewr bapai ge aoid la net for ns. And
Scihe tapiesow ye (bsata I have a spirit that
Iishe atrugo shwth adversit>' sud a seul pro-.
soient et over wh'b Iti g re ernIL.'a s ulI

' Yen have a spi I ra ere sudn in heu I
worhip (lris ometha Ferdinand Armine.
Worldsnos mae an avn'fate muet be
aWtiupb Yeomn have toubve upo achord
f t>'ebout (batubas aand hefare, hought
n sltde IL vas but thte viad (bat piayêd
in sit boe.o btnw (bat toue rings vith a
onpte efore ut Eglaoios sympathy. Lot

us lna Ainete Ils fate. I haves avwrd.
udIshal go bard Il I do net cauve out a

destiny' worthy' aven et HenriettaL Temple.'

THge communion et this dayotce spcni e
which te conversatlon,r ju ced a>nsiring
ve>' an lntimnation prededan.iLovirisg
affect ou tho mmn cf F eaîtd Loed and
Inspiration ; IL enOalirages1 tef ogre neoatud.
developa Lte croaive facurished wo natre
Fewt great monbav lnoiscbowedge the vat
Lta>' candid, voul d ne ôuveg the s
adrantagea (ho>' hava experionced lu andé
earlier year! cf their cateer from the spri su
sympathy cf woman. IL le .voman ies

ecue ore ljýhcomission for her, siebeaydsomeue enter, uand, looking up b
catch bis glance of love, she behold a ven-
able, mn, of a mild and benignant appo0-
ance, and dressed in blaek, etauding, as 1
litte surprised, at some distance. HobrsJf
uL less confused, she neverthahlestbawt
and'tbh gentleman advanced dit hbestatih.
aud vith a aint blush rtarnse 4 ber.
and, apologised for bis Intriet ,. ':
tbought:Captain Aria ne migt ta hre.e'

Ho was bore but th i moment,! replied y

'T e m p le ; ua n d d o u b tl : i e l d r a ingt u ti
turn.' Then she turned.(o ber drewng
a trebling hand.

1 perceive, madam,' s od the gentleman,
vancing ad pealng at soita d eg ag
tone, .whila looking at ber labr-,w sa
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A female friend, amiable, clûver, and davated,,
ls a possession more valuable than parks and
palaces; and, without such a muse, few men
can sucod lif1,nonle be content.

'he planasd ap ions o Henrietta bad
relievid Fer4lnd frm a depressing bnrthen.
Ingiéd byber créative sympathy, a icene
opena o fblm,.orned by a magnificub
perspectim.-Rl Es engu1e imagination sought.
refuge I j.triumpbant future. That love,.
for Nàic$ e bad hitherto schooled his mind
to&fic every worldly advantage, appeared
sudây nly- hbetransformed Into the very
soxm of rthly àuccoes. Henrietta Templewaàito be tlie fountain, not only of his bliss,
but~f.his prosperity. In the revel of bis au-
4acius fancy he seemed, as le were, by a
beaùtitul retribution, to be already rewarded
,for having devoted, with such unhesitating
readiness, bis beart upon the altar of disinter-
eBted affection. Lying on bis cottage-couch,
he Indnlged in dazzling visions; he wan-
dered ln strange lands with his beautiful com-
panion, and offered at her feet the gpick re-
wards of hiii ýiinrulelled achievements,

Recurring to is 1!2"!e' " f i, .re,
olved to lose no time in bringing bis affairs
o a criais. He was aveu working bimself up
o bis Instant departure, sclaced by the cor-
ainty of hie immediate rturn, when theo ar.
ival of bis servant announced to him that
Father Glastoubury had quitted Artmine on
ne of those antiquarian rambles to which he
was accustomed. Gratified that it was now
nhls power te comply with the wish of Hen-
ietta to visit bis home, and perhaps, in trutb,
ot very much mortified that so reasonable
n excuse had arisen for the postponement of
is iutended departure, Ferdinand instantly-
ose, and as speedily as possible toek bis way
o Ducie.
He found Henrietta it-e garden, He bad

rrived, perhaps, etiller than ho was ex-
ected ; yet what joy to ee hm i And wheu
a himself proposed aun excursion to Armine,
er grateful smile melted hie very heart. In-
eed, Ferdinand this morning was so gay and
ight-hearted, that bis excessive merriment
ight almost hai e been as suspicious as his
assing gloom the previeus day. Net less
ender and fond than bftore, bis sportive fancy
ndulged lu infinite expressions of playful
umor and delicate prank of love. lWhen he
rat recognised her,gathering a nosegay, too,
or him, himself un:>bserved, he stole bebind
er on tip-toe, and suddenly clasping ber
elicate waslt, and raislng ber gently in the
ir, ' Well, lady-bird,' Lhe exclaimed, 1 toowili
luck a flower '
Ah! when she turned round ber beautiful

ace, full of chaming confusion, and uttered
faint cry of fond astonisbment, as she caught

is bright glance, what happiness was Ferdi-
and Armine's, as he felt this enchanting crea-
ure was bis, and pressed to bis bosoui er
oble and throbbing form Il
tPerhaps, this time next year, we may be

ravelling on mules,' said Ferdinand, as he
ourisbed bis whip, and the little pony trot-
Ad along. LTenrietta smiled. 'And then,'
ontinued ha, £ we shall remember our pony-
hair that we turn up our noses at now.
'onna Henrietta, jogged to dearh over dull
egas, and picking ber way across rocky sier-
as, wili be a very different person from Miss
'emple, of Ducie Bower. I hope you will
ot be very irritable, my child; and pray
ent your spleen upon jour muleteer, and
ot upon your husband.'
' Now, Ferdinand, how can you be so ridi-

ulous?'
' Oh! I have no doubt I shall have to bear

l. the blae. "You brought me bere," it
ill be, iungrateful mau, is this your love?
ot even post-horsesl
'As for that,' said Henrietta, 'perbaps we

hall have to walk. I can fancy oureelves,
ou with an Andalusian jacket, a long gun,
nd, I fear, a cigar; and I with all the bag-
age.'

Childrenand all,' added Ferdinand.
Miss Temple looked somewhat demure.

turned away ber face a little, but said
othing.
,But what think you of Vienne, sweetest?'

nquired Ferdinand in a more serious toe;
upon my honor, I think we might do groat
hings there. A regiment and a chamber-
ainship at the least V
'In mountains or in cities I shall be alike

ontent, provided you be my companion, re-
'lied Miss Temple.

Ferdinand let go the reins, and dropped
Lis whip. 'ly Henrietta,' ho exclaimed,
ooking in ber face, wbat au angel you are i'

This visit to Armine was so delightfui to
Miss Temple; she experienced se much gra-
ification in wandering about the park and
over the oId catle, and gazing on Father
Glastonbury's tower, and wondering when
she should sea him. ad talking to ber Fordi-
nand about every menmber of bis family, that
Captain Armine, unable to withstand the ir-
resistible cusrent, postponed from day ta day
hie decisive visit to lath, and, confident ln
the future, would not permit hie seul to be the
least daunted by any possible conjuncture of
ill fortune. A week, a whole happy week
glided away, and spent almost entirely at Ar-
mine. Their presence there was scarcely
noticed by te single femala servant who Te-
mained; and, if ber curiosity had been ex-
cited; she possessed no power of communicat-
iog it jto Somersetshire. Beaides, she was
unawaro that ber youug master vus nomin-
ail>' la Lendon. Sometimea an heur was
enatchod b>' Henrietta frota roaming in the
pleasaunce, and iuterchanging vows of mu-
tual love sud admiration, te the picture-gal-
1ery', wthera shte had already commence(l a
miniature copy' cf Lte portrait ef tho great 8ir
Ferdinand. As the sun sot they' departed lu
their little oqnipage- Ferdinand wrapped his
Henrietta lu bis far cloak, for tha autumn
dews began to tise, and, thue preocted, tho
jeurney' of ton miles vas over found too
short.

It le the habit of lovers, bowever innocent
thuir passion, to grow every' day less discreet;i
for evary' day their almost constant ceompa-
nionship becemes more a necoeity'. Miess
Temple bad almost uncousciouly' contrived
atteL tbaogÂin&rfj l tha naou. M
b e r fa th e , si o u id n e trd i n a n d r o v e h e r m at
evari' ev; gsd dak te at tha Bowtr
sud hie avenig closad vwlth music and seng.
aah nilt ho crossed over the comimon to hie
farm-house more fend> sud devetedly' in

Oua.nxtuig t Ariie, Henrietta beiiig
.lna athe apler>' bueied uitb ber drawiug,

Ferdifland having left ber fer a moment te ai-
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